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Relyingprimarilyon indirectputative indicesof fetal testosterone

(T) exposure (2D:4Ddigit ratios and otoacoustic emissions),

Breedlove (2017) summarizes literature supporting the conclu-

sionthat lesbianwomen,onaverage,areexposedtogreaterprena-

tal androgen than are straight women. By contrast, Breedlove

argues that homosexual orientation inmen (based on these same

putativeretrospectivemarkersof fetalandrogenaction)cannotbe

easily explainedbya reduction inprenatal androgen. Instead,

Breedlove suggests that there may be, as yet unidentified, brain-

specific reductions in response to androgen in male fetuses who

grow up to be gay. Breedlove argues persuasively that the non-

human animal literature on the critical role of perinatal testos-

terone exposure in forming male-typical forebrain and/or spinal

cord nuclear volume, neuronal number, and neuronal phenotype

remainsthebedrockreasonforsuspectingthat theremustbesome

link between fetal and/or early postnatal variations in circulating

testosterone’s neural actions and adult sexual orientation in

humans.He points out that in the few documented human exam-

ples of sex differences in brain and spinal cord neuronal mor-

phology, thesizeof thesexdifferencesneverapproachthemagni-

tude of the homologous morphological sex differences seen in

several rodent species aswell as ferrets andsheep.Breedlovealso

alludestothelargeanimalliteratureonsexdifferencesinbehavior

(usually without specifying types of behavior), saying: ‘‘Having

spentmostofmyadult life investigatingsexdifferences inbehav-

ior innon-humananimals,Ihavewonderedwhethertheresults of

animal studies have any relevance to sex differences in human

behavior.’’

In so far as the topic of Breedlove’s article concerns prenatal

influences on human sexual orientation,wewere surprised that he

barely mentions a sizable animal literature on the hormonal and

neuralcontrolofmale-typical,aswellas female-typical, sexual

partner preference. The single such animal study cited (Roselli,

Larkin, Resko, Stellflug, & Stormshak, 2004) described the inter-

esting correlative observation that a minority (*8% of the popu-

lation screened) of male sheep (rams), when given a choice

betweenmountinganestrouseweoranotherram,showedahomo-

sexual preference and chose to mount the ram. The volume of a

sexually dimorphic nucleus (ovine SDN) located at the border of

themedial preoptic area/anterior hypothalamus (mPOA/AH)was

significantly greater in heterosexual (gynephilic) rams than in

ewes.Bycontrast, thevolumeof theSDNinandrophilic (homo-

sexual) rams was significantly lower than in gynephilic rams,

although its volumewas still significantly greater than the SDN

of ewes.

AsBreedlovepointsout, ithasbeendifficult toestablisheithera

correlational or a causal linkage between observed sex dimor-

phisms in forebrain nuclear volume and the capacity of male and

femaleanimals todisplaymatingoranyother typeofsocialbehav-

ior. This is especially true if one restricts the analysis to themotor

patternsassociatedwithmalecopulation.Thus, forexample,when

given testosterone inadulthood,gonadectomized female, like

male, rats display all of the features ofmale-typical copulation

(mounts, intromission-like behaviors, ejaculation-like behaviors)

in testswithanestrousfemale(Emery&Sachs,1975).Yet, there is

a striking twofold–threefold difference (male greater than female)

in the dimensions of theSDNnucleus in the rat POA/AH(Gorski,

Gordon, Shryne,&Southam, 1978)—abrain region that has long

been linked to the display of male copulation in numerous verte-

brate species (Hull, Meisel, & Sachs, 2002). There is also dis-

agreement in the literature (Arendash & Gorski, 1983; de Jonge
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et al., 1989) about whether lesions that target only the sexually

dimorphicSDNasopposedtothebroaderexpanseof thePOA/AH

disrupt the capacity of male rats to display copulatory behaviors,

per se.

Several studies carried out by one of us (Baum) and collabo-

rators showed that a sexdimorphismalsoexists in themorphology

of the POA/AH of the ferret, a carnivore. In this species, themale

possesses a cluster of large, galanin-expressing neurons (male

nucleus, MN-POA/AH) which is absent in females (Park, Baum,

&Tobet,1997;Tobet,Zahniser,&Baum,1986b).Inanearlystudy

(Cherry&Baum,1990),smallelectrolyticlesionsthat targetedthis

region causedcastratedmale ferrets to showa female-typical

profileofprogressivelyshorterapproachlatenciestoastudmale(in

an L-shaped maze) as the dosage of estradiol benzoate (EB)

treatment was increased. The stud male invariably neck gripped

andmountedtheselesionedmalesubjectswhereupontheyshowed

full-blown female-typical acceptance behavior.When these same

lesioned ferrets were given T and tested with an estrous female,

they showed onlyminimal deficits inmale-typical mating behav-

ior. In twosubsequentstudies,adultmaleferrets thatwerecastrated

in adulthood received bilateral excitotoxic (Paredes & Baum,

1995)orelectrolyticlesions(Kindon,Baum,&Paredes,1996)cen-

tered in the Mn-POA/AH. These males were then given chronic

treatmentwith estradiol at the time of testing and displayed a

female-typical preference toapproachand receiveneckgrips from

a stud male instead of approaching an estrous female in T-maze

tests. In contrast, control males in both of these studies showed a

robust preference to approach and neck grip the estrous stimulus

females.

Paredes, Tzchentke, and Nakach (1998) extended these

findings to male rats, in which electrolytic lesions centered in

the POA/AH led to an androphilic preference. These results

from ferrets and rats strengthen the rationale for further con-

sideration of the possible role of the INAH-3 nucleus (Byne et al.,

2000;LeVay,1991)aspartofalargercircuitthatcontrolssexualori-

entation in humans. In the ferret and rat, the male-typical dimen-

sions of the SDN have been linked to the fetal (ferret) or neonatal

(rat)actionsofestradiol, formedvia thearomatizationofcirculating

T (Cherry, Basham, Weaver, Krohmer, & Baum, 1990; Dohler

etal.,1984;Tobet,Zahniser,&Baum,1986a). It remains tobeseen

whether perinatal increases in circulatingTand/or the formationof

estradiol in thehumanmalecontribute tomale-typical INAH-3for-

mation andwhether this brain structure can be reliably linkedwith

human sexual orientation. On the presumption that 2D:4D digit

ratios provide a reliable indication of fetal T exposure, Breedlove

argues that the literature points to no significant difference in the

male-typical digit ratio values between gay and straight men, sug-

gesting that there is no overall difference in fetal T between these

two groups of men. As will be explained below, results of several

animal studies suggest that it is perhaps premature to rule out a role

for perinatal T exposure/or neural actions in the normal differenti-

ationofbraincircuits thatcontrolgynephilicandandrophilicattrac-

tions in humanmales.

Abodyofanimalliteratureexists(again,notcitedbyBreedlove)

that links perinatal T exposure to the differentiation of gynephilic

partner preference (Adkins-Regan, 1989; Henley, Nunez, & Cle-

mens, 2011). Thus, administeringT neonatally to female rats aug-

mented their preference to seek out stimulus females versusmales

laterinlife,providedsubjectswereovariectomizedandgivenEBor

T in adulthood (de Jonge,Muntjewerff, Louwerse, & van de Poll,

1988;Meyerson,Eliasson,&Hetta,1978).AdministeringEBover

months 3–5.5 caused female pigs to prefer stimulus females over

males in adulthood (Adkins-Regan, Orgeur, & Signoret, 1989).

Adkins-Regan and Ascenzi (1987) also showed that post-hatch

treatment with EB caused female zebra finches to pair bond with

other females inadulthood,whereascontrol females invariably

pair-bondedwithmales.Likewise,inbeagledogs(Beach,Johnson,

Anisko,&Dunbar,1977)andferrets(Baum,Erskine,Kornberg,&

Weaver, 1990), combined prenatal and neonatal administration of

T to females led to a later preference to seek out and displaymale-

typical mating behavior with sexually receptive females versus a

stimulus male provided that ovarian hormones were given to

subjects at the time of adult testing.All of these results support the

case for proposing that the gynephilic partner preference seen in

lesbian womenmay be linked to high levels of T exposure/action

during perinatal life, as suggested by Breedlove.

In theabsenceofanyconsistentdemonstration that2D:4Dratio

valuesarehigheringaymenthaninstraightmen,Breedloveargues

that one cannot attribute the androphilic orientation of gaymen to

lower fetal exposure to T. Indeed, reports of longer penis length in

gay than straight men (Bogaert & Hershberger, 1999) would be

inconsistent with such a conclusion. Breedlove does hold out the

possibilitythatgaymen,somehow,areexposedtoareducedaction/

signalingofTinthefetalnervoussystemthat isnotreflectedintheir

genitalorgandimensions.Hesummarizesthedata(Blanchard,Can-

tor,Bogaert, Breedlove,&Ellis, 2006) showing thatmany (though

not all) gay men are born of mothers who had previously ges-

tatedmore older brothers than had themothers of straightmen.

The accumulation of immune system signaling (resulting from

the increased number of earlier male pregnancies) in the male

fetusesdestinedtobecomeadultgaymenmightsomehowmod-

ify the action of T in the fetal brain. Alternatively, this immune

mechanismmayact inamannernotassociatedwithTsignaling.

Itisworthnotingthatseveralanimalexperiments(again,notcited

by Breedlove) have shown that neonatal deprivation of T in male

mammals attenuated the normal gynephilic partner preference that

malesnormally show inadulthood.Thus, neonatally castratedmale

hamsters preferred to approach a stimulus male significantly more

thanmales castrated in adulthood, provided estradiol was adminis-

teredtosubjectsat thetimeoftesting(Johnson&Tiefer,1972).Sim-

ilar results were obtained with neonatal castration of male ferrets

(Stockman,Callaghan,&Baum,1985).Likewise,castrationofmale

pigsonpostnatalDay2causedthemtopreferothermalesasopposed

toestrousfemales,butagainonlyifestradiolwasgivenat thetimeof

testing (Ford, 1983).Using rats,Bakker,Brand, vanOphemert, and

Slob (1993) reported that neonatal treatmentwith adrug,ATD, that
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blocksaromatizationofTtoestradiol,causedmaleratstolaterprefer

to approach a sexually active male over an estrous female in tests

given in adulthood after castration and treatment with estradiol.

These same males displayed high levels of lordosis behavior in

response tomalemounts—abehavior rarely displayed by castrated

control males in response to male mounting. Likewise, male mice

with a null mutation of the gene encoding the aromatase enzyme

(ArKO) lost their preference to seek out pheromones from estrous

females after adult castration and treatment with estradiol (Bakker,

Honda,Harada,&Balthazart, 2004). These sameArKOmales did,

however, display normal levels of male-typical mating behavior

whenconfinedwithanestrous female.Taken together, theevidence

just summarized points to an essential organizational role of T,

perhaps acting after its neural conversion into estradiol, in creating

circuitsthatcontrolgynephilicpartnerpreferenceinarangeofmam-

malian aswell as avian animalmodels. The perinatal timing of this

action of T and/or estradiol differs according to species.

There isalsosomeevidence that theperinataldosingof steroid

hormoneactionneeds tobewithin someestablished limits.Thus,

inonestudy(Henley,Nunez,&Clemens,2010),administrationof

a high dose of T tomale rats over the first 21 postnatal days aug-

mented subjects’ later preference to spend time with a stimulus

malewithoutdiminishingtheirapproachtoanestrousfemale.This

enhanced bisexual orientation in T-treated males was accompa-

niedbyastrikingreductionintheoccurrenceofallaspectsofmale-

typical mating behavior in tests with an estrous female. Parallel

findings were obtained by perinatal administration of T to male

ferrets (Baum et al., 1990; Baum&Schretlen, 1975), although in

this species early T exposure disrupted only the capacity to attain

intromission, perhaps because penile growth was significantly

attenuated. These latter findings are especially interesting in light

of reportsofhypermasculinizationof2D:4Ddigit ratios (Rahman,

2005),auditoryevokedpotentials(McFadden&Champlin,2000),

and penis dimensions in gay versus straightmen (Bogaert&Her-

shberger, 1999). We argue, therefore, that contrary to the view

expressed byBreedlove, based on an absence of any difference in

digit ratios between gay and straightmen, it is too soon to rule out

variations in the perinatal timing or effectiveness of T’s neural

actions in organizing circuits that control gynephilic sexual ori-

entation in men.

Finally, we point out that the dogma that female-typical neural

andbehavioralcharacteristicsdevelopbydefault, i.e., intheabsence

ofperinatalactionsofsexsteroids (Bakker&Baum,2008),persists

even though there is considerable evidence that the female brain

(andfemininecourtshipcapacity) isdevelopmentally feminizedby

estradiol.Thus,femininereceptivebehavior(lordosis)wasseverely

reduced in femaleArKOmicewhen tested in adulthood following

ovariectomy and treatment with estradiol and progesterone (Bak-

ker, Honda, Harada, & Balthazart, 2002). Interestingly, adminis-

tration of estradiol benzoate during a specific prepubertal period

(betweenpostnatalDays15and25,butnotbetweenpostnatalDays

5 and 15) almost completely restored lordosis performance in

femaleArKOmiceandaugmentedtheirmale-directedpheromonal

preference (Brock,Baum,&Bakker, 2011). Femalemice carrying

a targetedmutation in the alpha feto protein gene (AFP-KO)were

completely defeminized and partially masculinized (Bakker et al.,

2006).Takentogether, theseresultssuggest thatpre-andearlypost-

natalestradiolaction in thedeveloping rodentnervoussystemleads

tomale-typicalneuralandbehavioralcharacteristics,whereasestra-

diol acts just prior to the age of puberty to promote female-typical

brain and behavior development.

Obviously, it remains very challenging to determine whether

suchdifferent timewindowsexist foranactionofestradiolinsexual

differentiationofthehumanbrain.Somesuggestionofafeminizing

roleforprepubertalestradiol in thedevelopmentof thehumanbrain

isderivedfromwomenwithTurnersyndrome(TS;45,X0).TSisa

developmentaldisorderinwhichallorpartofoneX-chromosomeis

missing,leadingtoovariandysgenesisandloworabsentcirculating

estradiol across the lifespan as one of several phenotypical conse-

quences. In one study (Downey, Ehrhardt, Gruen, Bell, & Mor-

ishima, 1989), TS women who received exogenous ovarian hor-

monesbeginningshortlyafterthenormalageofpubertyweresignif-

icantlylesslikelythanovary-intactcontrolwomentoeverhavehada

boyfriend or to have engaged in sexual activitywith aman. Impor-

tantly,thecontrolwomeninthisstudywerematchedwithTSwomen

for short stature, which was invariably present in TS women. In

another study (Ross, Roeltgen, Feuillan, Kushner, &Cutler, 1998),

TS women who began receiving a low dose of estradiol at a pre-

pubertal age showed a significant improvement in theirmotor func-

tion and nonverbal processing speed compared to TS girls given a

placebo. More research is needed to determine whether a peripu-

bertalactionofestradiolcontributes topsychosexualdevelopmentin

women.

Womenwith complete androgen insensitivity syndrome

(CAIS), who invariably have an androphilic orientation (Wis-

niewski et al., 2000), perhaps provide the best evidence that

perinatal T induces a gynephilic orientation inmen alongwith

othermale-typical structural and functional brain characteristics

that dependon theactivationofneural androgen receptors across

the perinatal lifespan. Thus, CAIS (46XY)women displayed

mental rotation behavior (van Hemmen et al., 2016b) and pos-

sessed white matter brain microstructure characteristics (van

Hemmenetal., 2016a) that resembled theprofiles seen incontrol

women as opposed to control men. As cited by Breedlove,

Berenbaum,Bryk,Nowak,Quigley,andMoffat (2009)reported

that mean right hand 2D:4D digit ratios in CAIS women resem-

bled thoseofcontrolwomenasopposed tocontrolmen.Thisdigit

ratio finding was recently replicated by van Hemmen, Cohen-

Kettenis, Steensma, Veltman, and Bakker (2017), who in addi-

tion found that women with CAIS showed a tendency toward

female-typical, i.e., larger, click-evoked otoacoustic emission

amplitudes in the right ear. These results could be interpreted,

as was done by Breedlove, to mean that fetal androgen action

controls male-typical click-evoked otoacoustic emission ampli-

tude and digit ratios. It is important to note, however, that in

both of these studies thewithin-group variability of these two
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measures was not reduced in womenwith CAIS compared to

control women. In both studies, it was pointed out that the per-

sistingvariability indigit ratioandotoacousticvalues fromCAIS

womenstronglysuggests thatadditional,non-androgenic factors

must make an essential contribution to male-typical sexual dif-

ferentiation of these variables. It is important to note that CAIS

(46 XY) women possess testes that secrete T across the devel-

opmental lifespan. Presumably, they also express the aromatase

enzyme aswell as estradiol receptors in both the developing and

adultnervoussystems. It ispossible that estradiol signaling in the

nervous system of CAIS women may, in the absence of any

androgenaction, contribute to the female-typical characteristics

seen in these women, including their androphilic sexual orien-

tation. It is also possible that a yet-to-be-identified reduction in

theprepubertal synthesisor actionof estradiol in lesbianwomen

may contribute to the development of their gynephilic orien-

tation. Future studies should attempt to address each of these

possibilities.
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